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: - (CAMPAIGN FOR HONEST mN-
Important Work to De Done hy the Voters

Tomorrow.- .-
CITlzENS'MASS' MEETING AT FRANEK'S HALL

nllllrn J.II.1..1 to" Soil t h Ornlln " ..h'-
r.Inf.r..f..1

.
I u Ato.l.hlllI the

Hii.I . .r C.rrll1 1IIII. .

I'II.'Ih.IrI 1 (......

. , -
I'h ! Cllzen { league meeting yesterday at-

JJ errioori at Iratiek's hal In South Omaha , like
1 all other meetlrs IIeI(1( hy the league during
, I the cmlllgn , was atEnlel, hY the best ele-

ments
-

of all parties , the hal being Ilell , and
tlio large audience giving cose attention to

the remarl s made liy the speakers.
. After a few choice selcctons by l ranc 's

band , Mr. T. J. Nolan called the meeting to
order. On the platform were Cliarlei A. Coo ,

Ii: . Hosewatlr , Frank 1. Lange .John J.
O'Rourke , John Carrel, John :lcllan , John
Itoslcky and Joseph Maly.-

Mr.

.

. Rosicky spoke to the large number
present in the BoeniInn language. "The-

Iuestons , " saId lie ,
° upon which we shal

IIs9 Tuesday are of great Importance. One

rlueston Is , shall our PUblIC affairs be con-
trolled hy a star chamber combine or by the
People ? Our liberties are at stake. CitIzens
to whom the constitution guarantees equal
rights are ostracized and their rights denied.
Now , this Is a Iueston or the deepest mo-

ment

.
to all of us , ant, Wf3 must 10 our utmost

on elccUon day to see that lropar , honest ,

geol len are elected to omce. "

10NI ST :IN FOR OFFICt.
The chairman then called upon Mr. Itose-

Water , "'Hwas greeted with cheers. lie said
that under orlnary, circumstances It would
not ho the proper to uiuh'rtake to (lie.
cuss political materl on the Sshbath day ,

but ho lay that never In the
hiatory of the county or or South Omaha had
there been an occasion of grefter Importance
than the eleton on next Tuesilay, "I Is a
question , " , "of electing men
to handle the county funds. It Is a question
w'lether we have government of the peo-
ple

-
and, by the PeoPle or a government can-

duetOI
-

by a few men behind barrel doors.
Every nan , woman and child , ) con-
tttutloti

-
, Is granted equal privileges before

the law and the constitution provides equal
religious freedom for al. Religion Is not to
be taken Into conslleraton when a man np-

lIles
-

for i I a candidate forlonCl. Tim liberty of you and your fanihhies

Involvel In thIs Issue Tile howhhiig der-
tell you about Important matersWashington and( vihl talk

the money market , but they wi say nothing
about tile Important matters the county
court house lt Omaha. "

Referring to Vim ralnr of the Eahrlls of
the eight court the last legls-
ture , Mr Itosewater asked why the legls-

latlre
-

of the state of Nebraska shoull he
called ipori to go through a lot of tnpo
for the sake of a few doorkeepers at the
court house The halls wee nothing but
doorkeepers In the Illace but many of
them acted as weaks and, spIes all tattled

t vlHt was whlllJCre,1, about the court room ,
, that was " l )' their pa )' had been raised.-

Vhieii
.

a judge undertook to override tile co-
nsttuton

-
of tile United States and the pre-
of the governor of the state lie had

" no emi the bench " .1 refer to Scot "
saId . Itosewater. 'Thme city , county
state have bten scanlalzed by his acts , and
yet lie galS from county and teltile people il. lie tells tile people,

judge mlst a man of Integrity. Scott
came to Omaha from Council Bluffs because

; this creditors made It so hot for him that he
had to nove I was not the bankers that
Ill oIed money , but to washiwomen butch-

( ers , grocers end hakcrs. " Tile bill due Otis
Andreen and one for carpenter work which
Scott hal, rofued to pay were mentioned and
In COflhleCtiOfl with the carpenter bill the
speaker stated the fact that when the car-
penter

-
Cahlel for his money lie .was told

never to come agaIn on pain of being roughly
'iandlod.

) NONIAITISAN JUDICIARY IS JllMEDY ,

: "Scot gors the county , " said Mr.d , "telling people that a man with
n patch on his pants can get the same justIce
In his court that a mIlan dressed In broadclot-

hi''i can. , This statement Is not true , and every
: enl who has ever hall anything to 10 wih! the criminal court for the lat four years

I juror or winess knows It . I appeal to you
; as rlcan citizens and voters

to free yourselves from this bondage by vot-
ing

-
for all of the seven judges on the citi-

zens' ticket next Tuesday. "
Before concludIng IllS remarks Mr. ltos-

water Sloke a few words In favor of Tom
Hector , tile local candidate for county com-
missioner

-
for the IFourth distrIct , and also

for Charles A. Cee and Frank] Lange. Ito-
S described how Israel Frank and George

Stryker had, robbd the taxpayers. Mention
was made of the charges that Sheriff Drexel
itItci, needlessly caled upon the governor for
militia In tile strl last year , and it was
shown that ljors ali others had
force Drexel to sign reiuest for troops

against his will all best Judgment-
.Charls

.

A. Coe , candidate for clerk of tile
district court spoke for a moment only , as

- ho state that he lied an engagement In
4 o'cloel . Mr. Coo said that hl'was satisfied that ho was fighting for therght: cause and that ever )' voter who had! tile

true interests of Douglas county and the state
at hear woull surely vote to turn down the
A. 1' . A. . 'Vote tle straight citizens'
ticket , " saId Mr . Coo , you 11 havlgood government and Ill crush the . 1' . A.
organization.-

I

. "
'- Ir.iiik Lange Colowl In a short address ,

In which he rottenness In thecounty treasurer'a office and the dating of tax
certlflcites by Irey back seven months so as
to make tile 20 (tier cent Inttrest oft thetaxpayers. Mr. Lange told about the steals
of Irey hahn and } iler . ali hs' the A. p.
A , outn had, hounded Adam Snyder just be-

was a democrat all did not belong
to tile gang of dark Liittorn ward, hrler ,

The lltng closed with a rousing cheer
for the cltzens'-democratc ticlet .

$ I'I'l'It1SSII: ) ' .10(11
' "% 'Ii' '1.1111I ' In ."uisIg' Seott'N CU"t

_ Xlt 1111h ( . l'iitilht' _

OMAhA , Nov. 2 , l835.To tIle Voter of
tli l'ourth Judicial District : In the fall of.. 18n , at the Intercession of the bar of Burt
81d Washington counties . a meeting of the
entire bar of the district was held In Omaha ,

at which a conlnlll' was appointed to In-

."estgate
.

I ' the complaints! made by the lawyer
' of said COUnties al to the actions of C. H.

. Scot as jUdge In sid countes. A full
. of testinlolly was tak a patient
t ii hearing given As the committee Wli& about
I t ready to rlport John I. . Webster , R. M.

Bartlett , John p , liroell , G. W. andI other lawyers , by leters to this Covcl
commitee.Promised en Scott

; havlor In the future would be bettor , andthat as an evllelce of his future conductho had prolised never to agaIn go 8Judge Into sid couutlei to hold court ,
that Incl the takIng of testimony
his conduct on tile bench had been inipi'ored.
Upon thesn assurances , and the hopa thata sCRnlnl, of thl hiemich of thla (ilatriCt nightbe averted, . we t'hth'el the report anti, thetestimony was kept troll tile publc.-

D.
.

. D. al Chairman
.

w. W , "IOISIAN.JOHN SClof.G. W. A"mIOSI ,

.
' JUdge Eller of malr thE other umnherSf the connlittoe( . ha renioved from the

atate.-

AN

.

'it ChlAhiIIS " '_ 'I'IIHU'SU :.

A UIKI..I . ) , . ..t.tO'lt I'01111.1 or t lii' . c".lhlltt.OMAHA' flov . .- Charles W, Thomp-
son

-
. Candidate for (I) Treasurer : You ob-

taIned
.

preense-
s.r

the
.

populst nominaton (through fa1e :

You are nOl theI pJpulst ant populatt-
Inqw it. Yeu sought and accepted ther: nlI-naton, a In openIng wdge to further 10m-
Inattms. which you faie to secure .

"ere a both th citizens'
anti deniocratic conventions. and being on-
successful you beclmE I bolter.

You are now amrayed against the fme men
gave you your splendid vote of two

years ago-

.Wbatefer
.

else you may be , YOU are not

. - . - -' -- - -. ---

n
elected

fool and therefore know you wi not bt
Yon leow you are a candidate In the Inter-

eat of ; . , .

You know a vote for you Is a ,'otl for .,I-
wards ,

You kno" 1lttlwartls'( only hope for election
is for )'ou to remain a candIdate.-

I
.

was In favor of the citIZlla'! nominatng
you , hut your conluct since convlncls
that I was ssrong the convention was

have dug your political grave ; tIle In-
terment will take place on the lth day of

Novembr nex'
time last time you will ever lie the

nomBIe of any respectable party In this
county for an official positIon .

Ilt a pin right there and mark what I
say. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I. II. V-

.vts
.

, (CI A. . ISI.IH IS'I.Xnl-
Xllln

(.
.% II tlltt .""IK" ' ' ..t It l'fIlMt'M t.l' Siu'eillu'il , ' , .Il .

OMAhA , Oct. 31 , i8i5.To the Editor ot
The Beet: I hnve heard several rumors that
C. H. Scott's friends claim] that my bill of
$65 against him Ih a mlS11leutsndlng) be-
tween hhl lf and the architect of his Thir-
teenth

-

street building , which is not the fact ,

as the atildarit atachel, will show :

State of Nehr k.: , COlnt ). of' Dougla , ss :

F'reti, It . , belnl first ultIly miworn , on
ills oath pays he architect : that for
tile yers 1S9 ilnil, iS ) lie was renlor titeinber
of the thrill of Smith & t.elehrlnk, , Rrchl-
tects

-
. In thl city of Omaha : that attid firm

illIie the ) . tinti specincations for bricic-
Iluilliing . : 1-510 South Thirteenth street , tllie (recl,1, 111 paid fOr by Cunnlnghnm it.
Scot; we were his nuthorlzldthe contract with approval , for
labor and material on alii hulllng , tiliti
that , n9 sl'nlor memher of . had
charge of (and superhuitended time work.

Ahhtnnt further states that we Od.rc1GustnAndreen( , upon receipt of his bll ,

( flake and Ilut UiJ lIon Rhulers , the t of
which amounted to tile sum three hun-
dred

.
anti fifty dollr. ( iJ3'Vhieui') ) they

were really and fittings Put In the
wals for tile same. tile salti (unnlngham

. Scot refused to let the shutters go on
the for no other reason titan that
lie claimed that Ito could not 11) ' for theta
at that tmp , naIl ordered sll, Allln.n! to
keep tIle hutel Ufltil saId Cunningham n.
Scot coull Ills buldln . I also or-
dll.1, l'on stairs for , builtilnir . for

"flIIJreeu tu I1'"lv" twelhy-
lIve ( , , It was verbal ! )' agreed
hietween GustaAndreen and CunnlnlhamR. Scot If he , snll, Scot did

ordered on huldln that lIe
would lY tile sum of $ tO the fittings
already lint In tile wnl. for the shutters
making 1 totnl of $&i ; said Scotto pay , and huh for salt " Inlrlec
several tImes rpcolmpnded to he paid , niI considered I a honorable ac-
CoUli-

t.Afilant
.

further states that said Scot hainever pall him or offered to pay $ on
saIl of Gustav Allln'en-.FlmD

.

. SMITH.-
Suhiscu'Ibed

.
, In my presence antI sworn to

before me this 2tht day of October IS.Gl'STA'E ANIFlSON
Notary I'lltlic.!

I will further state that when C. H. Scott
got his building lierunit from the building In-
Specter , according to the city ordinances , he
should have put UI(} (Ire ecapes and fire proof
shutters , which the architect as his gent
ordered me to make In accordance with my
hid , hut said C. H. Scott , through his archi-
tect

-
, cancelled the order for fire escapes be-

fore
-

I hail started on the same but ordered
the stlutters , costillg $350 , which were made.
lut C. it . Scott refused to have them put up
on time plea that lie would take tbemn later on.-

I
.

kept tholli nearly three years on account of
lila promises to have them put on , but lie-

flnlIy told me he would not take them at all ,
which made a loss of at least $200 to me.

The fittings for tile shutters were put In
the wal , where the )' are today as mute wi-

, for whldl hte agreed to pay 4O.

also made anti, put en Iron stairs for which
I was to receive $25 , making a total of $ G5 ,

which C. it. Scott never refused to pay my
colector or myself unti the bill was out-

, which tme clalm lie del riot
owe the amount due . .

TillS Is a true statement of the facts In
the case , and it the voters of this district
favor repudiation of hottest debts to enl of
the Omaha manufacturers anti mechanics let
them vote for Judge Scott 0. ANDItEiN-

.'oIt'i's

..
" .0t 'ntln t

County Clerk Sackett has declined to place
the word "citizen" on the olcial balot. All
the ctzens' nomlnees are delgmlated 111-: sure anti vote for the right men.

;Ur. ltiit'k' " n..II.hl.I.IN.SUPERIOR. Neb. , No , . I.-To time EdItor
of The Dee : In your Issue of October 31 ap-
pears a special front tills city stating that I
made a radical populst speech recently In time
opera house I beg leave to say to you that
I ant a partsan republican , and laYe never
scratched ticket In niy entrepolitical life covering twenty years .

comlon , I think , with a yery large number
of other attorneys In thIs Judicial district and
citizens without regard to polics . ani sup-
porting the idea of a nonpartsan judIciary .
and will vote for lion . . for-
reelection to tile bench. I was Invited to at-
tofu, n nieetimmg held In this city In time operhouse on the evening of October 28 arid give
lay public endorsement cf the theory of a-

nonpartisan judiciary In title ditrict , and In
a ten minutes' talk I did so. having
done so , certain pohiticI leaders of my party
In this ciy and county have leveled tmeir
batteries me My republicanism Is unf-
llmichiing

-
, and I do riot regard it , under the

circumstances , as transcending the Inllvlduaprerogatives of a good republcan
cllocsea to vote for lIon. . . Hastngs , who
has proven himself a , , hon.
est judge , uniformly endorsed as such by the
bar and people of tile district without regard
to polItics. Respectfully , W. F. BUCK ..

Sl'is' P.thlll 111 no'I"1 ( ('Ii.
FALLS CITY , Neb" , Nor. 3Special.( )

The Knights of Iythlas lodge No IS , Falls
Ciy . opened Its new caste hal Friday night
wIth a banquet , after whmil the lodge gave
a grand hail imi Jenner's opera house. Tile
caste hal was very beautifully decorted and

was large John J. Falkner
acted, as chairlnamm 1'he banquel was opened
by a speech by Grand Chancellor George E.
IFord . folioveti iiy Grand Vice Chancelor GUst
Norlburg , Grand Prelate II. : 10)'dston ,

Granl Keeper of itecords und . I.all Colonel W. L. Scism , supreme rep-
rcentativc. Hon Frank Martn replied, to
('tie visitors Charles , celebrated
vioiinist , was engaged for this occasion and
gave several Imitations on the violn. besides
rel1lerlng many fine . new-

castle halt Is I credit to time Pytlmians of No
18 , being one of tile finest In tile state No
18 wi dedicate the noW Ilall In about a month
ald wi also give n banquet. on this occasion

i hits Not 11 ,'sigmied.
SPRINGFIELD , 0. Nos'. 3Dr. C , O.

, llrestdeiit of the Ohio A. P. A.
In reference to the report that

he resigned because iroralcer and Cox hal,
tried to Influence tIle association In hehnlof the republican ticket : " I IItheme has been liii atemllt to UPI aesoc-

imttfomi
-

In the Inl'rcst Crtaln pJtcalparty , but I cant done us
prps dent. have not resigned. Two men
whose names I cannot give tried it. I
refuse to say whlthpr It was Foraker and
Cox " General ' tonight stated lie
knew nothIng of the matmi'r.

, No ,' . L-1loth ex-GovernorIINCINNATI' 11. Cox tonlqht , speaking of
the report that they had attempted to se-
cure

-
the Ohio A , I' . A. to throw Its intiu-

enct
-

' In favor of the rerllblean tel <lt. said
(the story of such un ) was-
wiloil )' faire Bach: said thlre wan riot a
shadow of ground for luch report and
that no eOorl or Proiloditlomi had been made
by theni d l'oeUY or indirectly , to
eectmre the inhluence A. P. A. for the
republican ticket. 110th denounced the story
us lclnpalg trick .

ElIrtllqmmnIe . . I II S"I"
POUT TOW'NilNDVmtsh. . , Nor 3.TIiO

schooner Uuhne from Lnalaskl reports cx-

pcrienchiig
-

I severe larthQuke at sea Octo
bu'r 2t. The cAptain was In the rigging anti
the sea wal snioothi a. Fla53 , whcn time
'ersei hiegan 10 shake vio.ently , tl'efliblimlg

like a frighteneml, ) fmtwn , every Umbpr creak-)

lag , and the son became Ire.I)' agitated ,'11 prenomela lasted two . On the
following tilt' schooner passed thrugh-
I large are.i of apparently muddy ..

lltI'ti .% lrl'lltrll"rl.r Dt'u.l
rirri.i FALI.S N. . . Nor 3.1 rnk

A. W'IiIanl , a n"tel writer on agricutural-
subjecta , died (on5umplon In this city
last night , aged 48. associatee-
dimor ot the 'esiern I'.rmer of 'Ifconin-
nlli of tIle Cdunlrt' (lentlomnan of .

U'TII.fII' .I . 'I. , No',' . a-John 'raylor
tral( niunager of the l.chlehnle )'

road , .1111 of }' " . ) G 'enrl.. amId mmhmie children , pix thtmsurvive him-

.Hur.1

.101.
Tilileil hull1- 'l'iuithihit.

Whit Yawn cunci No. iI Daughters of
Pocahonta. ' a hurl titmies bal a-
tJhrt.. hal. Continenti . this Ivenlnl

- --- - - -- - - ---

: : A tI.t Iii11I 11 1IH.IXJ : . .

1IIIIrlltt( U"llnNltnn '1'1(, luy II Is
. " ICnn.I" (: I"' .

ICANSAS ('ITs' , Nov .- deposition was'taken here yosterthmy which Ills-
closes for the first thne the line
of defense to be folowel. by Ur.
Joseph C. lenrn ! and , nnnie C.

1 arne , who are In Jai at Bowling Green ,

Pike county awaitIng trial next month for
(the murder In Hannibal , :10. . of Mllonnlre
Amos J. Stlwel, who WM tile husballl of
Mrs. learne at tile tle of thio murder. On
this night of lecember 29 , 1888 , Mr. Sllwelanti his wife and Dr. Ilearmie were at a-

New Year's reception at the llama of Lynian-
P. . Munger , ox-state repreentftv . The

Stlwels left the Munger resllllce to re-
turn to their home at about 11:30': o'clock
antI I wouhl have taken them fifteen or
twenty mlnlte to arrive there. I Is said
that Dr. Ilearne did riot leave the reception
until about midnight. At 12:45: o'clock , ac-
cording

-
to tIle evidence of different witnesses ,

Mrs. Stlwel rang the door boll of Ur.
Allen's house , directy opposite her home ,

and, told him her Iltmsband,cooly halbeen niurtlered . . Alien woke up II.Ligg , a florist , who was lila next (leer
mmeighbor . and they went across to the Stili-
wel mansion alll found tIr. Stiwel lying ,

lul dresseti , face down on , with
head t.pl open to the sllulder by a

blow from axe , which was found later
In the yard coverel with blood, ,

The ( ) yesterday was given
by James U. 1)ulsney all was taken hy
George M. Harrison of Hannibal , alorey for
Mr. and Mrs. liearmie Jales . Dulaney
Is the youngest son of Wllal H. Dulnney ,
a rich man of , one of the
proprietors of the gmplre Lumber comnpany.
Ills liruthiar , George W. Duhaney was a
nieimibsr of the grand jury which IllctellDr. and Mrs. Heare . Mr. Dulaney testlnclthat on the night of December 29 , ,

ie wan at t3mmltzer'a barber shop , out II'oad-
wa )' between Third anl Fourth ,

Hannibal. lie loakcd tile clock whel lie
left tile barber shop all I was exactly mid-

night
-

lie started west on Broadway to
go the hOpll of Ills father , at 113 Walnut
street. lie walied; one block , to the corner
of ourth street , and went Into hisser's
saloon and drink two glasses of beer ancl
ate two samidvichies. lie was there about
twenty or twenty-five minutes , anti then
started home agaIn. Just before ho got to
the once of Ir. learne , which he woullpass going hOlo. saw the
his door.

"lie was stanling on the doorstep . outside
the 100r , ratting knohi , trying to ascer-
taIn

-
, I guess , " said Mr. Du-

lane )' . "lie cale down to tIle sllewalt and
I , who had known him for years , 'How
do you do , doctor ? ' lie didn't seeni to know
me for a secom . I tel him who I was anti
10 walked together the next corer , the
corer of Sixth street. Wo stood there a few
mmiinutts talking and then ho hid me gelnight and turned ncrth on Sixth street
Ills home anti I went on to mimic "

Dulane says I must have been about 12:30:

o'elock when hue met Dr. Ilearmie. Mr. Du-
lane said, lie was able to recal the date of
the meetIng because lie , next morI-n of the murder of Mr. Stiliwell and that-
flxtti time late lit hIs mind Thl attorneysf-
om Dr. la) that I will be easily
proved that Ito In ( habit of going
to Ills oiiice before going home whenever he
was out late at night , and that thee was
nothing unusual In him coming out of hits

once on the morning of the murder. They
say that tIle meeting of Di' Hearne and Mr.
Dulaney at 12:30: o'elock Is proof that lie
could riot miturdered Mr. Stiwel or
assisted In his murder, because the
reception arer mIdnight and I woul have
taken hIm least twenty walk
to his otflce from the ."Iunger house

S'IUIcg FAI.gO '.u 1.tIIlltIAIIZil .

hlmmttu' Hulrnn.1 Jh'u l.ruN1 tn Uh) ( ' )
. Ol.r'r to 1111.

ST. PAUL No , . 3.-' Butte , Mont. , spe-

cial
-

ss : "I was announced last night that
a general strike would go Into effect on the
Great Norttlprn , at 12 o'clock mat night , on
account of the refusal of Pretldent Hill to
meet the mediation commite at St. Paul
Invesllgaton proves that a strike was or-

dered
-

to take effect at that hour but the
employee of tile Montana Central have re-

fuse to take any part In the trouble , and
they announce that they will not strIke under
any consideraton . I Is thought , however ,

there may be trouble on the main line east
of Mlnot. The employee on the Montana Cen-

tral
-

In Montana werA circulating petitions
last night on each branch , stating that they
liars no grievances and no reprecntative on
the nuediatlon comnmittee. The petitions will
be forwarded to President lull at once , "

Locai eunployes of th3 Great Northern at
St. Paul today pretendell to )know nothing of
the reported strIke ordered on that line for
last night. They said they have not been
ad'lf of audi a move Butte Is aver'strong union center , and It Is thought
that trouble might begin there hut nothIng
seems to be known here aleut it.

WOODSTOCK , Ill. , Nov. 3.Eugene V.
Debs made tile following statement today
with reference to time threatemled strike on
the Great Northern system : "The polcy of
tile Great Northern company In its
employee Is totally dshonett! and dsreputablo.

.

For several month9 a schenio has been In op-
oration to disrupt the American Railway
union notwlhctandlng the solemn pledge of

employe should be
Interfered with on account of his connection
with the organizaton. The strike of Apri ,

1891 , resuled agrement b [company the union , which wee effected
May I , under tile auspices of a board of arbi-
tratIon

-
! , compoi d wbol) of merchants und

manufacturers , wlmicb Charles A.
I'hilsbury was chalrnun. 'remenlou ! reduc-
tons ranging from 10 to per had

made by the company , and these were
restored by (the board. Front that day to
tills the company has not held its agreement.
Competent and trustworthy men have been
dischsred again and again for rio other
reason than that they belonged to tile union-
.Whethor

.

tile euiiploye9 strike or not will be
determined by themselves. I ama unabl ! to
foretell their decllon. Drector )Koliher and
Goolwln , In conjuucton board) of

mediaton , are on ground. anl I have
their judgment and approve

their conrse. whatever It may b. Ac-
cording to niy advlces the Great Northern
oompaiiy has already begun tile hIring of
thugs arid x-convicts at varous: itohits. "

President lull anti General ManagerVar -
rca said tonight they had no reports indlcat-
ing

-
trouble of amiy sort along tii'e line. They

repent their statements of yesterday that
the employes of tile road have matte no corn-
plaints anti I ave sent assurances that com-
plaints

-
madl In their name at title time are

unautltom'Ized. .

SALT I..KE. No ,'. 3.- special to the
Tribune front Helena , Mont. says. : ' ."There
are no developments hero In regard to a
prababie Great Northern strike On the
Montana Central , I branch of ( ha Great
Northern , time Imploye" claim they have no
grIevance and will not strike unless forced
out by the Great Northern mmin. "

Si . i'AUL , No 3.1 l.iter special from
Iltitte , utcnt , , says vihl be no strike on
the Great Northern tn Montana ; that I therela to be any trouble It will be conlned to the
main lne. The local decided
tonight to stand by the AmerIcan Railway
union If orderd to stritce. They have no
grIevance and so answered the nJtce riceh'eJ
from St. Paul

"'iiters . t...t.1i
County Clerk Sacket has declined to place

the word " official balot All
the citzen ,' nninhiees art de.Ignatell demo
OCrts. surf and vote for the right muon.-

U'la r"I' 'i'rln
SIOUX . . , S. D. , Nov. 3Speelnl.( )

Upon the relreSlntaton. of Ioltal In-
rpector , ale: el Imatollice-
robbers who have been oper.uting at Madi-
lion S. I ) . , and Hi" , Itnn.. were h'undover to the United graml jury tn tIle
sum of $1,000 oarh. None of thl three were
nbl to furnil'h hail anti ' ) wi all re-
main

-
In jail lucre until time ( term of

United States court. Tlmey gave their
names eta William (irans . Edward Clom.
mens and George 1)eWltt-

.Illeif

.

S
.r tIle llllrmmt'd .

, Ont. . No ,' . 3-half thl vii-
late or Lammcacter . neu hlcre was wiped out
by dre thIs mornIng The lou , Including
the princIpal storer , hotel and many prl
Tate resldencu . amounle to $:1.00. with
about ) Ilunuc.

,
-' - -- -- -- ---- -

JERVISlh ON-TIE
HUSTLE

Sunday ' ' S rca bum Devoted tUnder-
'

grouid Eleotioneering.-
SALOONS _ AD0 OIL ROOMS KEPT BUSY

llrini ( i'li ::1'i.i"IIN; (111 See tlimut X-
OI( ' 1. I I".I Ill lii: 'Vhilrsty-
A . Jj ? ' : Commmieils Called

'or 'i'nilmiy.

i.esterla )' was Sunday , but I brught little
rest to time cnndllates on time dervishi ticket
arid their campaign rmiamlagers. Their work ,

however , was net of tile sammie nellY variety
that had markel their the preceding

la . The prlnrlpal candidates were out early
and stall UI } late , tryIng to patch time holes
lit their political femlceil. Realizing that theIr
hopes for sUccess were practically gone nail,

that only extraorilnary efforts could have army

effect , they kEpt desperately at the worle.

The rank oil room at McTagtlc'mi was OPen
all day and all Iliiglmt . Broatcll contnued lila

8:100u campaign amid was riot the least stir-
lirised

-

to all the resorts wide open , de-

spite
-

his Snnday closing order.-

In
.

the last minutes of the rampalgn-

Irentch has hit upon a new expedient for
gaining votes. lie has been promisIng a num-

ber
-

of workers that so soon as ;e Is elected
Ito vlll use iImi iniltmemmee to Slcure olnploymmit
for them on the street railway lines , anti lie
gives It out that I the executive power of the
city Is lodged mu lila hands tile street ri.way compamiy will hardly refuse any of
requests for his frIends. There are only so
many men emnployeil by tile street raIlway
Conilinny , and If emploment Is given new
men It simply means that alI eruploycs wihave to lose their poitons. hut this
not worry liroatch. so sure of the
support of tile presents street railway em-
.pluyes

.
that lie keeps right emi promising theIr

places to others-
.DESI'EIIATE

.

METHODS PROPOSED.
Word ha pasCI along to tile various A. P.,

A. councils for meetlmigs to ho held today , at
which plans are to be iierfected to manIpulate
time election returns. The talk Is that dis-

turbances
-

are to be prevoleel at the Imferent-
booths In order that . P. A. ilohicernen
may Interfere and run the voters of opposite
politics off l'e ground. The boards In each
booth are to have immatruictlons to lose no op-

portunity
-

to throw out citlzans' ballots and to
see that every detective ballot Is counted Ipossible for the dervish candidates. The .

P. A. councis nt their meetings are merely
to arrange followimig up tIle outlages per-
patented by their represemitativea In the city
council In the rejection without entice of sew-
enty-slx judges and clerks of election all of
the police commissIon In appointing specIali-

tolicememi In defiance of law.
There were a number of political meetings

yesterday , but most of them of a quiet lcimid.
The nmost noisy was that of the DanIsh re
pUblcans Was'llngtcn ball.

' know why they picked rue out
for plce Judo , " remarked S. I. Gorlon.
and members
club 100kel

'
.nch other blankly for a few

, th : had never thought of the
qucition In that' light beCore They evi-
dently

-
iroQed; to ponler the sUbject In the

day before election , little attention Waf
paid to Mr,1 Gordpn's concluding remarks , iii
which Ito besought them to remember him
at the polls-

Theodore
,
Olsen addressed the club In Dan-

Ish
-

for a few minutes and was then elected
chairman of the . lie was followed
In flve-mtmiutQ fe"tngby Messrs. liroatcll ,

itigby , Weztberg and Elwanls , who each !

took a turn at blacleguardlng tile Citizene '

league and paled Ide own pet candidate on
the back. . lch apeaker then gave himsel
a iittlo taffy . and concluded by
support of all Datuith cltz0Jn-

ASCAJ L'S tmEAT SpECIAL1TY.

I. S. Hascal at tItle juncture managed to
gain the , . dlately hagan to dig
up ancient bltory connection with his
valuable srl < In the city council. He

.Id that no reform had ever been Inaugu-
rated

-
In the city unless lie had been IlenUled

with It , and could not understand
Itatt been shut out of office thIs time. The
Citizens' league tlmerefore , must bl mdi-

cal wrong , and he "refused to slide down) cellar door." Mr. Ilascall contlntmeil to
talk while many of tile members near tile
door took the opportunity ) to escape , as he
evidently Intended to consume the rest of
the afternoomi In discussing personal matters.
Cries of Jacobsen at length silenced him and
Jacobsen took the floor and entertained the
crowd for a abort time by denouncing Mr.

water and The 11cc.IoA committee of fire "a ! appointed by the
chairman to frame resolutions expressing the
zentlinent of the meetng.

After adjournment a short period they
retured with a paper which denounced the
acton of sOle Danish friends who held a

In the ssme hail a month ago for
supporting the Citizens' ticket. The senti-
nuent

-
of the club was stated as being unani-

mously
-

In favor of supporting the republican
candldate , und when the motion wa9 put to
the vote it carried

The meeting concluded with a Epeech b) I' .

0. Jiamis-

en.SLiiIltS

. .
Sim (Ph' IHT; S-

.NNO'I'tO"

.IA ):
. F'it nllI Gmtiiie met I lIe

S".III" Arh'r..o. .
Hayden iiroi'. Association foot bali team

vent to Fort Omaha yesterday afternoon
to retrieve its misfortune of last Sunday .

The soldiers lire gmafituahly Improving In
their pia )' , under time coaching of Jimmy
Gardner , mind they demonstraled to their
opponents that they were riot lu time amo.
'rlie soldIers lLl.Sunuled the nggl'esslyu from
time sturt nirmil, ) In sovenu minutes Gray kicked,

a goal for the fort. TmmptlatI' nfel'wnrdO'ConnorIS fcrced rorlrto save his goal which CavanaglIl-
ditc'eul, wel, hut it was kIcked over.

After change of e'muhs 'l'huhessait of tiny-
dens inaile a tine rln itiang the left wing ,
but at the last moment was stopp.d by
Allan. Ilayilemus, mate a onslaught
on the BohlerR' goal , which kept them busy
In puntng , antI Roach rlicl sonic dillon-
dId

-
wC1k time Il.fprle. After a tpw olin-

titus bail was : sent lute lu'denR'qURller ' . where North hail the
. but In some way fummibled antI, lost.-

lttmtaehi
.

mIllie up for the mnIstllke a mom"nt-
later ily sending the leather timrotmghl . which
made the score 2 goals to I0) In favor of the
sohlier.: Near time close of JII )' Kearne
unit Hussrl made a joint run togethel' anti
hud ( chan"I to ! , got
their feet rnlxel) up , gave the , Iefeng-
etme to get around and celr their rimarge.

hlgh wind gruaty InterClred with tile
piny. a , Improve-
merit and Iltiyjieflsvcre very unluckY on
several occblomtS ' whcn the slouldnotched points , imidy mantle) .
fort on one Otc'aronl . nail It was more hy
good fOltunt than by skill that Fogarty

shq. . : The following were theplayers : : .

IItydemis . I'osllon. Port Omaha ,

Kenipho. " . . .i.. . . . ... . .Fogurty
n. leCommnit'ht , . oil hack. . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Sonmno: )' . . . . . . . :. .iFul back. . . . . . . . . . . Alan
O'Connor. . . . t . . llcle.... . . . ..Gray
Trus'll , Klh' . . hacleg. ..Good. North
M . tcCormnclc Forwru rd lne... . . .

Daily . . . . . . . . . .. ..ir4tvnrd . . . . . . . .
Brogan

..% ... ' .
lne . . .. .Cuvannghgl'uns . . . . , . , .' . IFtiruvrtrd lne. . . . . . . . . . HusselThiesson.'jIfartvartl .. . .

Mr.
Itefemee : f1'Ulqnant rIght . Umpire :

Ii roki' I II I' ehImlh1' ( . .IurI ,. It tiri1.itOCIiESTE1taN." Y. Now , 3.Cimaros:

Schahel Ut thlH city tPday lowered the
lecorc

) : mnlies from 1I:5S:30: ; to

lG:5: : 4lr:; minutes and thirty-
Flconls., Sellatiehl

Rochester tIlls GIO: anal lef
turned nt : : . From
Ilochett.'r lie role direct to fluffalo . anti
aUtI' rldhmig from iltmrfao! to Crltenlen, and
iuowmamms'lle: unll return . plrllp,1 to
itochiester. Schabel fOUII ) rollis irm

number of hadpool rondllon t. , ' was accurately taken nit
start tImid mush and lt several places alons'the rotmte , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,Sli 'l'ai''im-I'i.iui' hour ite < 'iril.
ZiIINNEAI'OLlS , Nov. 5.August A. Han-

son
-

of this cii ). In I twent.four hOUI'8' b-!
cyc'e: ride today . mare 57a nmilles . ( hilt lItO-
rictus

-
record being , Ileid I, Iiueh.

hill . Other records iirokmi were the)Ammuer-
ican

-
truck , Z; mIles. arid American boule-,

'arl record , :10 nu'los'
.O

Sllrl.1 u 1.lrt .Ih Coal OIL
, 0. , , . 3-Ma . lichen

i.zmngdorf I 'atton str.et was burled to
death this mornlnl tumid nor ilUshinli, amid
cimlhtlren cram the house ,
which was nloe'rj'' ed . together with another
house udJolnhl; .I I tuI'poIetl 1lra. 11G.
011
tlnrf atempted (tl( fat the lIre wlb :

_fl'n _ _- -t -- - - -

( : iilIh'l'iSl 1.UI IllS I.IFIO-

.ireiit

.

( . . Iumst Clilseutlt.1 l'Illlnl(1JI JI.r'.I..I.nA-
LTJ"IOm1. . Nov. 3.The greatest pout-

Ical nmneting :fri the history of Mmmrylanmil oc-

curred
-

last nlrdlt whit a IaI meetng of In-

llopentent democrats In Music bal. reg-
ular democrats ellel their publo demon-

str1tonl I.'rllay nmlghmt wih a mammoth par-
ntis, In thIs city anti nt limo snmo time the
republicans wore firing theIr Inal guns at
the home of Cnnlldate 1.nles Cumber-
lanai . Then comes counlng or time votes
to decide not mere ! time Into of Lloyd
Lowndes and John IE. lurst and their asso-
elates on time respective tickets , but It wIll
In all human probabliy either male or mar
this future of a man whO for
more than n deeale has held almost Ills-
limited away as lender, In lila state ,

been : controlhhmig factor In natonal leg-

.Islaton

.
defied recog-, hiss uimemuiy

hell of his party In S'aahu-

.Imugton

.
, and :has occupIed 1 place second

to none In time t) os of time general public , for
time fliit Is not merely Igalnst Mr. hurst
amid his fellow uiemnocrats : It against Sofa-
tot' A. 1' . norman and his control of Mary-
land

-
democracy. ills Ilersonaly lIne hen n

factor throughout It tills has
murlseli much of the bltternmees that bs char-
acterized

-
this contest

Mr. Gorman has accepted hmlmnaelf anti lila
miietimods as an Issue and has struck back wit-
hal the power there Is In Iiimuu. lie hns bren

with all manner of poltcal and per-

sonal
-

offenses and line accusers
as good as they sent In many cases , until the
canthidacy of Messrs. hurst and Lownles has
been lost sigilt of , all today no ont
of any other Issime In time canupaign than
iormnan It woull be idle to predict tIle
result . as even shrewdest politicians are
the merest guesser mu the present fight.
That the regular organization Is
crippled thIeve Is no doubt and that ninny
who have heretofore voted that ticket wihout
question are talklmig rebeliiotmsly
also beyond question , but whether enough of
these will cast their ballots for Lowndes to-

ovcrcome time normal demmiocratle majoriy
of 30,000 In this state Is a question
no man cart answer mmntlh aCer the votes arc
counted Tuesday night..
. ,'I t1 (HtC 'I'U '.'JH1'I'1S' ISliI1t
S..I S..tll ) . Iii n. . U C..t.lltln lt.. i'rat'tlee Cr.IN" .

WASHINGTON , NOI' 3.Admiral Ilunce
with the north Atlantic squadron Is to go to

tile Indies and Is , moreover , to be

reinforced , hut at the Navy department I Is

explicitly stated that the movement Is not In
any manner brouM about by any motive
save a desire to contInue the squadron man-
covers that have been conducted during the
past sunimor. It II declared to he the fact
that thus southern crulee was all arranged
for early In thin snmmer between Secretary
Herbert and) Admiral Dunce , when the srh'me
of evolutons was gone over The plamu was

a off time New England coast.
then off the sunlIt Atlantic coast a 11 lastly-
another cruise In the l1l s. when time con-

ditons will lie unfavorlle In northern
. and tills program being carried out

to the letter. Tile Mlnmieripolis and the Co-

lumbia
-

have arrived at Fort Monroe , where
they will In tile course of a month be Joined
by the other vcssels of the sluadron as soon
as sound needed repairs can II on them ,

and tim Maine , Texas amid the Chmucinmiati , It

tie latter can be spared front patrol duty-
oh the 1Florida coast , and then the entresquadron of eight vessels will be healedthVest Indies

p-

VERY nnIXU''I' i'ONmLS.

i'IIemmuu1IlenmilI' SIII A IllhlIllIN i'm-
tle.1 oil I nrct.1 I'smriii.

During the past two nmuutiis the Mine
brothers of Monmnouthi , Ill. , have been senl-
lag out pictures and accounts of tile "small-
est colt In the world , " a diminutive speimen
of tile equine Epecles foaled at their pony
farm In July , 1S94 , tys tile St. Louis He-

publc.

-

. This Is bong! done because of an
which appeared mi the Itepuhhle during-

the summer , and which chimed that an
Indiana Sbetlaqd colt , belonging to Harry
B. Smith of 11artforl City , was the "smalestcolt ever : on American soil.
equln dwarf of the loolnl state Wad twenty-
onto Inches high weighed twenty-seven
and
birth.one-hal pounl3 on the day of its

Mime's "vest pocket edition" oit , accord-
Ing to tile account which were giran at the
time , and which have been revived by the
late "curious note" In this depnrtmenl , was
but twenty Inches hIgh at birth , and weighed
but twenty pounds-one poumid exactly for
each Inch. Tills miniature In here flesh was
named Toni Thumb. Is mother Is Kila , one
of Mime's pets. so smmiall that an
average szed! man can stand astride her and
place both test squarely upon the ground
wihout touchIng her back

1 connectlomu I might ha well to men-
thin n few other IwarCs of time horse famiy :

George Washllton , pony colt foaled
Empire , . , Shmetlanui farm on Feb.
ruary 22 , 1893 , weighed but thirty-five
pounds rind stood twenty Inches hugh. What
Is saId to be the smallest full-grown Shet-
land

-
In America Is the property of Robert

Liihurni of Enierald Grove , Wis. I have no
fIgures on Ills height or age , hut tile World's
Call record shows that he only weighs 100
pounds. In light of tIle above we cannot
consider time itenis which have been going
tile rounds of the press regarding the dimlmm-
tmtlve

-
ponies belonghmig to the shalt of Persia

and the Baroness Burdptt-Coutts as being
other titan rank fakes. One of these declares
that the shab's pony Is hut twelve arid one-
hail Inches In height ; the other that the
baroness' pet Is hint fourteen incites high
and that It weighs but seventeen pounds- ., ngGIXXI.ns1'1'1 .

SlruIK" ' lht'nitimj
.

1': % UKK""UttINI CIIN..tI-. . ) th. .
During quite 1 gord hal hour , says a

wrier In time Comhl MagazIne , I felt nothi-
lag any way abnormal but when the meal
was drawing to its dote a subte warmth ,

which rame , as It were , In gusls to my
head and chest , seemed to permeate my body
with a singular emotion . Late on tile con-
veraationm

-
around mime reached my umiderstand-

lag , charged with dul IlgnllcJnce. Time
nol&o of a fork tapvti struck
may ear aim a most vlbrallon The
faces of my companIons were tranmslornmmed.
The particular animal type wlulcin according
to Lasater , Is ( lie hasls of every human coun-
.tenance

-
, alJlleare, ) to mile strikingly clear.

My right hand neigilbor became In eagle , lie
on my left grew Into an owl , with full , iro-
jectlng

-
eyes ; Immediately In front of me the

man was a lion . while the dcctor himself was-
metamorphosed Into a fox.

But time most tXlraordlnary circumstance
was that I read , or seemel, to read , their
thoughts and Ivemletrate tile depth of their
intellIgence as e'uihy as one deciphers a page
printed in large type. Like an experienced
phrenologist , I could indicate itccurately tile
force and quality of tIitir endowmmuents anid,
tile naimire of their sentiments ; In title analy-
sla

-
I tllacovered ammilties and contrasts wil'Ch

would have eecapd moo In a normal state-
.Objtcts

.

around mae seenmietl little by little to
clothe themselves Iii fantstc! garb ; tIle am-

hesques
-

out tile walls revealed thietmiselvos to-

me' Ill 11dm rhiynues of attractive poesy , eoneti-
mmles

-
melancholy. but macre generally rlallmg-

to an exaggerated lyrism , or to tmamiscendanut-
buffoomiery. . The porcelalmt vaucs , the hiottittie ,
time glasses sparkling on the table-all toah
the most ludicrous formime..t.t ( lie same tlmmue-

I felt creeping au around ( lie reglomu of muiy

heart a tickling pressure , to squeeze oimt , as-

it were , wIth gentle force , a haughm VblICll

burst forth wiihi noisy violence.-
My

.

neighbors , too. reemmmeii subjected to an
identical irmflmmcmice , for I saw their faces Ull-
fold hike peonlcis-victlmmis of boisrerous h-
iiarty

-

) , holding timelr hdes , anti rolling about
from right to left , their countenance's atolehm
like Titamma. My voice eenid me Imave gained
considerable btrength , for when I spoke it
was as if It wore a Iliecharge of earimion , oral
lzin after I had uttered a sentence I beard
'n niy bmalmm ( lie reverberatIon , as it were , of-

dsamit tllumtder ,

.t 'i'eI. mili4imll' Story ,

Pearson's Weekly tells tite following as a
true telepilofle story : "A large flrmmi

Aberdeen recently engaged as aihlca boy a
raw country youth. it WSl' Part of hIs tltm.

ties to attermtl to time telephone in lila mas-

ter's
-

absence. Wherm that called tmpon to in-
swer the bell , In reply to the usual query ,

"Are you there ? " modileth: aasemll. Again
thin question eammme , anti still again , and each
tIme lime' boy gave art an'.tvt'ming mmod , When
the questIon came tar time fourjhm time , how-
ever

-
, the boy , losIng his teliuper , roared

throimgh time telephone : 'Man. a' ye bun' ? '
I've been noddln' inc held aff for t' last
haumf cot, '

hOLDS TILE CLA1I INVALID

Interview with Senator Morraui oil the
Veihezuolali Question.

TREATY WITh INDIANS NOT BINDING

Cues Imli'rmIhliuulmml lt ,, .'.gii I mist Oe-
i'osi I lorm 'l'mit'mu by ( rem. ( un a Imt

lit iiegmmrii ii , ihiilmsit'4i
' 'l'i'rrlliry.-

VAShiiGT0N

.

, Nov. 3.Semfator Morgan
of Alabitmna , chmilrmnamm of tile foreign ru-

tlatlons
-

conmrnlttee , amid nh atmthiurIty on Imute-
rmiational

-

ia' , Imu an interview Ilero called att-

ermtlenm

-
to Lord Sallahiury's clalmmu tllat Great

hlrltaln Itati acniumhred righlta iii tint illspmitetl
territory atijairting Vemurztmela by treaty

'ithl time natIve lmidhtmtm tribes , lie .iIti :

"For time last tllree-quartems of it cemutuiry

Great llritainm has beemi forming , wliemiever chIc

cCllilli , little bye arramtgemiients with Imidlamm

trIbes that hail cllieftallis 'hio were regumlarly-

commstituted over the tribes. it was in that
was that she recogmulzetl the MosmillIto klmig ,

Clarence , Such treaties with smirk Ileolmie are
miiaile rIglIt in ( lie teeth of tile W'C I umlderstood
anti s'elh accepted doctrIne of Great hiriiitlmi ,

Gemmnany , F'ranmce , Spalrm tumid all time Ammiericamu

States , which Is that s'henu a country hIss
acqumireti by conquest or niiscovery any ( e-
mritory

-
the Imidiami .trlbes found thierclmm are

comisitlered as occupaumts , at tIle will of time
sovereigmi , ammii are imot regartli'tl as muatiomi-
silavimig so'erelgmuty , Stlchi soverctlgmity In-
urimmg

-
to tue niatlorus that diacovered or coni-

queremi
-

the territory. A rceognmItlomi of tile
severeigmmty of audi Indian tribes imas been
regarded as a breach of tInt Internatlotial
lights of other rmatiomms , For thus reason army
claimne of Great hlrltahmi in Venczumela based
tipomi private tre'mtles with lndltumm chiefs ore
of no avail , and should not be recognIze4 asb-

eummg
.

in conforimilty with imlternatlomlal law.
'i thiinlc Great hiritalmi is prepared 110w to-

amljust tIlO Vermezmmeian botmmidary questiomu on
the limbs tilat were surveyed by Sellonuberghm.V-

llemm
.

that hue was eatablislletl tile llriteii!

colonists colnmuenceti niovlmig otit to it and
mmiakInig settlemuuents , amid liartlctmlari taking
tmp gold claimmms , and Venezuela , in ) her 'eakm-

IttSS
-

, bus beeti cnmnpcileti to stamitl by anti
see that course pursued ulmitil Great Ilrltain
set up a claim sImilar to that of a wait t'hlo
hiss occupied , for a nuimmber of years , tern-
tory belonging to sommio one else.

KEY TO TIlE SITUATION.
" 1 would suipote that unless Great Britain

moves to the noriin and westward of the
Schomnbergh line It Ia hardly lmrobable that
tile Unilteti States can be Immvolved in tite-
controersy , but If slme is even lnmvolved in
such a controversy tile BritIsh govemmmmimemit
ought to be' conmipelled to avow or dIsavow
the dependence of varlutle petty charges ,

llngiamid might go to Alaska amid enter mite
a treaty Witll the chiefs of Immdiami tnlhrs tIier ,
With ) as much reasomi as 5115 could make
treaties wiihi such chiefs located to ( lie sotmthm-

Ct mis ,
' 'Tile gold flehtis and ( lie territory at the

mllotith of the Oninoco , which is tIle key to-

tue control of tile entIre central porttomt of-
Vcnozmlela , were , " Senalor Morgami saId , "the
thIngs that ilispired Great Britahmi's course. ' '

In time interview tIme seniator also urged that
it slnouid be mantle a part of the foreIgn halley
of tile UnIted States to secure amm liluleratand-
Ing

-
by whticlu we could deal mi tilpiommiatlc

matters tllroctly wIth Camiada amid Cuba In-

stead
-

ot throughu England and Spain.
, The senator was asked : "Do you thlmik con-

gmess
-

woulti be favorable to ( lie purchase
of Cuba If sucit a propoitiomi were acceptable
( a Spain ? "

"I have no night to SUIPOSO) that commgrcss-
would. . I camu only supmlose that Spalmi , like
every other natiomi , will , in tIle end , comusult
time highest lmiterest of lien people , and shle-
mruay find it to be a patriotic duty to free lien-
saif

-
fmonn ( lie control of Cuba , whmichm hIas nmlore

Influence in politics in Spain today tilat any
local questlomi in the lcitmgdonm , I do not care
anythIng about the cquisltiomi of Cuba as ami
addItion to our te'1'ory , but I 'diould want
it for this milItary stnii'mgthi it'otlhd give tie. "

"Is Itng'a id liable t interp o any obj ction-
to the Uniited States ncqulrimig Cuba or to take
any actIve part in the struggle now going on-
in that island ?"

"That vill depemid upon whether she tlhinka
site can make anything by It. Sue would
not like to do amiythlng that wotmiti result in-

an open rupture with the Ummited States.
Great Britalmm Is In no vcsltlbn to use coercion
or threats In her policy toward the Uniteti-
States. . Sie lies resorted to a very different
policy of late years , and she now seeks her
ends by negotIatIon. SIte ilas so mmiany lies-
sessions near our coast that war vould be a
great dIsaster to her , because , no muatter how
mnuichi our commerce or our cities rniglmt be
Injured by her navy , .tllo conclusion of thlat
war would see Canada amid tIle Islands off our
ecast In the hands of our forces. "

Nil' 'rltn.t'i'mIINT I"OR imSI1.Sm ,

t4mmmgeomm G'Ilerlli ( if tlii' Sttt-y ( 'oni-
siit'ilis

-
on I lit' YemIr's Hmu-rIiiit'ii is.-

W'ASIIINGTON
.

, Now. 3.In his annual me-

port to the secretary of tile navy Stlrgeon
General Tryon nliscusas nev medIcal treat-
nenta

-
at length. The favorable optnlomt cm-

itortaIned
-

of tile value of etnichlmila 1mm tile
treatment of pmmeurnonla , lie says , has been
further strengthened by tue experience of
its Use durIng tIme year. Forty-six cases of
acute 101mm pnteunuonla have been treated In
the New York hospital In three years , with
three deaths , a mortality of 6.5 per cant ,

AttemitiOn Ic called to the number of casu-
hties

-
at tile naval academy resumiting from

the vresent inethoti of playimig foot ball , mill
it Is recormimended that unless thte mimIcs be
materially modhiled rival genies be prohIbited-

.Antitoxlnle
.

, the now srumn treatment for
tiiphithienia , huts beeli tmleil at the Vasilingtollt-
iavml hiopitah ill leniouti cases vItli the
IlioE'f favorable mecults anti reports to the
buu'eau fromn the hlealtil tlepartnient of New
York simow that time mortality under tills treat-
itlent

-
Is only 12 11Cr cent.-

.iiIl'rIl'imml

.

. 5111,1's ( il111 ml l"OtillgV-
ASIIINGTON

,

, Nov. 3-Consmml Stcpiiami.
writing fromum Amineberg to tue State depart-
went , reports the cievelopmnemmt of a keen
competltlomt In time shine ( manic of Berlin , ilue
largely to ( lie effort to Introduce toreigmi-
gooils. . lIe says that a hloston miiamiimfacturer
has ertablhslied a house there , amid ( list the
local dealers find it diflictllt to compete wtthi
time foreigmi goods. lie mmlao says that mammy

Itahiami shoes are being Introduced Into tue
German market. Mr. Siephan alto notes thlatm-

mmany domnestic uuianufacturt'ra time trying to-

lind a menus of didpelleitig wilhm the service
of retail dealers-

.imiIiili.l'SliiiI
.

1111 $ ill''ll ' . 'ry i4illmlii ,

"uVASIIINGTON , Now. 3.Time meport of-

CnmnmlssIoner of lnmnuigrstlan Smtmmnpf sllow
( hint during time Inst flsc.Il year 25S,530 m-

mmiiiScrofulaSaltRheum

-

And All Othr Blood DiseasesHOWT-

h&y May So Cured.
Speaking alnlpty ( reIn what hood's Sac-

saparliha

-

has domie , not only ontt'uortWiCe ,

but in thmoue'imid of cases , wecami Iiommestiy

lay that It Is time beat rcmuietly for till dis-
Vases of the blood , tvhiatevcr time entice ,

By Its peculiar Conmblaation , l'mopor-

tori

-

( lnl Procesa , it poscsSe5 poItivonn-

edlcimmal maccit I'cculltur to Itself ,

U baa cured the mnost. vIrulent eases

of 13c'rofuia mtnd Ball Jtluetimn , event when
mill other prescrllLiomlml and medicine.
liars fulled ( ( a do coy good.-

Iihootl

.

poisonlIrIg , trout u'hatcm'er art-

tn
-

, yields to its powerful cleansing , imurt-

tyIng , vltallzlnmg effect upomi the blood , If
you dolro further artIcuiars , write to us-

as below , lier.ember that

Hood's SarsapariUaIstimo-
OneTetmo lilood I'uriflerpromlrmently-
In the imubhie cyn today , Prepared only by-

C. . I , Eioo & Cu , , Lowell , Mass. , U.H. A ,

Bold by alt drugglita. 1 ; six torf ,

Ii I I are mba l.t stter.llnt.e ,
OOu S I.1S jihlsmmyasIti1g.ua,

granite nrrI'cil In time iniiIei1 States , 2O5l-
m's timamm time irrcelhing year nmiil the emmuallesti-

muummulgraIomi( 511100 iSTO. Of thmese 25,1l7 were ,
II ilOti ox. no I ( lomm , 11cr lii I I I ed to lnmmtl a mitl 2,4 I 9-

s'ero mleportei ilL tile exhiemmee of ( ho various
Iteammislihi' hues ( riunsportimug timeni. Of tlioiti-
liellorteil 691 caine In vlolatlomu of time contract ,_.. .
labor lewe' amid 1,725 wore deported as comii
Iris wlthulmi tlut' prolmlbltlomi of time act of Maceli-
a , 1891. TIters were also retmlmned 1.771 who ,
Ilavlng bosmi Ilermmiltteil to lamuti , becammue ittIbIlo
charges wIthin one year after arrival ,

:mi n urns Ct)3I I' 1,1 31 IL'l'M lommt, l ,

.t4li riley of % 'I'il I her i'ru'il let lusmi-
shrt'ii( il'r 'h'iimi ii l''r Ilt'tore' ,

W.Sl1iNGTON , Not' , 3-Secretary Morton
exllrccces hIs satIsfaction in tile accmlmac )' of
time recent weaImer( forecasts hum time followIng
letter to Prof. Moore of the wetuthier btmrcamm :

"Sir : I hasten to congmatumhitte youm anti time

tveathicr btmreau forcea upoit time fact comm-

uImumlnleateil

-
to mIte yestertlay from your ollico

( lint tlC aa'erage liercelutaites of 'erlhicttiomis-
of ( lie official mmlornmlnlg thIrty-aIx Ileurs' fore-
cast

-
of s'eathicr amiti tcmmupematumrc , nimade by

tile t'eiuthier himmreatm for time COtImmr )' east of-
tt lie I toky mluomm mutal a ti ring I lme miuomi t it of-
Seiiiemiuher , lSDS , was 650. That Is time hilgil-
est percenutago of a'eriflcatloni over oillclshly-
rectlrtleli 5111CC tllC eather btmreamm tune
tnlillmtiied , Time llreet'Ilt chIef ummil tile force
umniher hitiut mnay justly lie lIrollil of Ilavilmg-
ciltaimmeil tile highest recontl of certlulcationm till
to date-

."hoping
.

time tnnprovt'memlt imiay contirilli' Its
vislhily for the mucx ( ( hires imiofltlls 55 it 1155 lit
time last timree , I remlialmi , etc. ,, ,J. S1'ilLIG( tIOIITON , Seeretar."

ii.t'.tiis; oi i.'It'imi .tNm ) ('lmolllfl.i.
Sold it'rs I iii' m1

: ;; , I'ill' ( ut' Ilat'
. mu''r 'it't I Ills ,

, Not' . 3.Reports to tue-
Milrhmio hospital servIce show tine contlntleil
Prevalence of yellow fever at hiavamia. Timers
avere 160 cases auth forty-thlrce (105(115( trout
tilt ? dtzeamo trout October 10 to 21 , A large
hiercenltage of tile tleaths are In the imuh-

lltary

-
hospitaic. Iuring time weak endimig Oc-

tober
-

24 , out ot twenty-tilree tleaths tlmirteca
were soldiers Imt tine hoplial.

The ravages of chiulera lii Japan are shown
In I lie abstract of cases alit ! tleathis ump to-

Septermiber 12. The main Ilnuits of time mit-
break are Onska , 6,505 cases , 4.618 ileaths ;
liiago , 3,130 cases , 2,523 tlectlms ; hiroshIma ,
3,624 cases , 2,664 deaths ; Kanagawa , 2,029
cases , 1,178 deathinu ; Tokin , 2,00S cases , 1tOt-
deathiu , ; Kioto , 1,689 cases , 1,309 ticathis , Na-
gaaakl

-
, 1,610 cases , 1,13 deaths ; Myagl , 1,470

cases , Rr,9 deatims ; Tattorl , 1,014 cases , G5I
deaths ; Yaniaguchmi , 1,903 cases , i,3S5 deaths ;

Yeiilnie , 1,226 cases , 816 deaths ; Fukuakal ,
1,877 cases , 1,1 13 deaths-

.Ii'or.hl
.

('olIslils It t'i'ugimlzesl ,

W'ASIIINGTON , No' . 3.Thio presdent 115 *
recognIzed Joseph Warbmmrtoni as can-
sill gemiem'al of Great Dnltalmi for Cahlfonimlit ,
Utah anti Arizona ; Jammics Laitliaw , consul
of Great llrimaimi for Waahtlnlgolm( , Ort'goii aol
Idallo , to reside at i'ontland. ,,

'i'flIi'M Attelltholllfl-
cpuiillcanmt lIt iiynnpthy with the cItizens'im-

movemmient mallet remnemuber ( hint the word
"cltlzemi" (1005 not appear tipOfl time official
ballot. Eacll citizens' candIdate is designated
upohi the ohhicial ballot as "democrat , "

Ciiaiig.s I ml 1 iiil 11111 Tt'rrl tory ,
SOUTh M'ALESTEIt , I. T. , Nov. 3.The1-

)ttwos amid Chioctmtw commIssions have met
mimitl ndjoimrneil with no better ituitierstantling
than before thue meetimmg. The lawes COIn- 1-

'mnlssion has rotumimeti to Fort Smith anti
wIll soomi nettmrn toVnsllimmgtomi to mnnko-
itit report , whIch will Ultilotlhutedly be itti- -
verse to time llresent tribal nelmetlonahmip , It-
is rcporteii thimit the 1)awes comtmmlmuslomm wIll
recommomenti tIle formation of it tel'rltnrlal
form of governmnemmt , time terrItory to lie
controlled exclusively by age-ala nipolmlted-
by tue Umllted Staten govern-

nimemut.AREYOUTHIN

.

?
IDo You Want to Be-

come
-

Fleshy ?-A FEW SIMPLE RULES

I'it'sit (11111 Not Flit Is ' 'hlltt ((4 Nt'etletl ,

What thin people want is flesh and not fat ,
'Fe be symetrlcal and properly proportioned
every ierson should have a certain olnount of-

flesh. . To be Plmnli ) does not riecensarilyn-
uitani to be fat. 1"at Is undesirable , It clogs
ammti retards the action of every muscle , tm-

itorferes
-

Withl the healthy action of the heart
amid lungs , anal whelm exceaSlon hredlsposea-
of

)

fatty degeneratIon of vital organs , to say
miothilng of the dlscamnfort more or less result-
ing

-
fromn oxcassive adllpao tissue.

Common semite would suggest that if 0110

wishes to becomne Ilesimy amid PlumImmI ) tile thing
niot needeti vould be hleshi tormntng foods ; In-

otiuer words , albumuimmous tootis , like eggs ,

beet , oatmeal , etc. TIle kimitis of food that
make ilealt are tile boils formnimtg ( lie grEater
part of our daily bill of fame.

Now , tile olily reason so maamiy people re-
manIa thin is because thur Ittomilaciia do nat
iuroiemly auid cormiploteiy dIgest and aeslnnllate
the tieithm fnnimiinig beef steak and eggs we cit
every tiay.-

'Ftiero
.

are thiousamids of smtcln people , and they
are really d'speptics , although they mmiay nat
ammfter any particular Palli or tJceii'elihence
(rant them' stomnachs. if sttcin iirsonis would
take ivith their meals sommme preparatIon hIke
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the food would be
quIckly dIgested mmd tile proper degree of-

pltmmahnmess i'y soomi sectireth , hiscause these
Tablets are hirehiareli exile ly for that pun-
Pole , Tiiey will thigest every variety of
flesh formmming tooth , which is till ? sole reason
whmy tiny so qtiichcly build imp and mtiremigthien-

tilinl , dYspePtic tlint antI womnen-
.Stmmart's

.

Iyslmepsla Tablets clime thyapepalaa-

miil every (omit of intilgeatloni on tlmis comnmrn-

seniso milan , that tile )' titgest the food
prommiptiy , giving strength to every nerve amid

orgumi lii tita body. vhmile am tile' saumme eirmio

tile etcnliachi has a chience to rest anil reelver
its natural vigor. Nohihmig: further is m-

equIretl
-

to cure tiny stomiturim trouhili' cm to
nmake thllrm , d'CpChittC peuIil ttroimg. hilUmlil )

amid nell.-
Ttmls

.

excellent pr pamationi is mmmantmfacttmrei-

i)3 tile Stmnart Cia'mmiicai colnparmy. Marshmahi ,

Micim. ammil sold by druggists everywilere at
SOc per Package.

.-- -- .,ttitJSILulh-

L'I'S.CREIITO1

.

THEATRE
Tel. I 531I'AXTON iltmilIIISS( , Mgr-

s.TONI6IT

.

! AT 8:15.

WARD AND VOKES_
.

mit1 ? (If ( ii , ' I"st tirt i''iit'li.tt-
tiism ,' In liiel hit Ill

.ARUNONTHEBANK.hi-

iti'"I

. .
IIII'l'iIull hl.'ilmilIs hulmliliIhle4-

Cmiii ( Ill' stilgI' I'ii.'siIil milglit ,

USUAl. luE1.s!
. IIATINEI WE-

D.CRGHTON
.

THEATRE
'rut. 1531PAXTON hIUII1S3 , .t ire-

.'i'IlrI'

.

( ' : I 11511 is , ( 'limIt illu'mivl , im-
''I'ii ii rsiI , ' , % ( I i I' 1)1 Ii i'r 7.

THE PAY TRAI-

N.Boyd's
.

m.nd 'm't'Il4h ) T timId SIiN1StL. ' NiGlI'I'tl ,

; pcIitI 1.511CM' amid Cliiiilremi'.e .'diutItmoa-
Wvdmic'idey ,

Hsr.iioa 's 1srewtl ilimset ( raIl tie AullIel-
lUtti

-
I , Icag , , .

Th3 Trocadaro Vaudavillasii-
rcetkai cC F. Z111'iIi ) , J-

r.EAWpOW
.

The worl'I'a ulillIaletI ulmiI.mi , Ill IICW fu'ats.
And i 't'iiiii "ss of f.jilI.us Ihilm-lm.mn .unttsts amid
* tili'k-a , I'ro"iililtt a Ielimmrtl auuid'vll'.e and ____,,
I I ltlpm , mitci Itil niawot.

AND IEAT NIj
lTlimi4ilrst,

: Iu.ir , ,O, ' , ; : o anal hlM , tail.., , ll ' ,. " smut . Ma'tne pl'lOeli 1"Irst flu'-
1,0

-
ird , l4I.SIul 2C anli &OC ,


